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VICTORIA SE3MI-WEËKXlt COLONIST.
a°”a p“^8o£hc™men«m6ît0rtMmeCooÂteln0 1”? eaet &*C*V*°» Harbor, thence 40

FiH&r, 1 »BheTa mi”5ZMTarr » “■ “°K

Staked**»??,-t2thK>«ïvr0^ commencement. planted on" t he^east™ bank* ^nf* Sr£2fn tj^nce narth 40 chains, more or less, to
Staked Ma/ 4th, HOT.. River, atxTut’ 115 “llro north o¥ the *hore llneI ‘hence e“‘ *> chains to com-

„ W. B. HERB, - said river In Clavnriot .1,2 meneement.By Geo. H. Jackson, Agent, post being on th^northeïï^ bounderv Bak^ ^ay 22nd. 1807.
v/vrirti* i -t. ' '. ---------------------- '/ne of said claim No. 10 “and marked „„NSl & CominenclBg at a post planted

T1*, hereby "given that 30 days Horace Waters, C. F. LayandCyrwi 15.ÎÏ6 1sont.t! ®hore of Stewart’s Narrows, 
Chlrf 5SîlJnStend t0 aPP'î to the Hon- H. Drury's southwest corner pos“ ?v?”l. \ ™Ve ”est of Compton Point,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 thence eoutb 120 chains, thence east 20
îw.v «Phftol Heense to cut and carry chains ; thence South 80 ohalS; thence ill'!8 „to *hore line, thence following
feTaï tl„If£er. from the following described west 80 chains to point of com- 1.15 2 %® shout 120 chalm to Compton
district M Xltlnal Lake- Barclay ™8?°e^.e^s‘ame containing 640 acres Commencement. W“* aboat 80 chalns t0

*t « .post planted on the «aim No. 13.—Commencing at a post Steked May 13‘h. 1907.
Hnc n^e„.l,Xlt,toal Lake on the south Ranted on the east bank* of Magln 

P L tnence 60 chains west 2^v.er .about 11B chains north of the 
Tnwnehin r” tS the 8. W. corner of ggS river" In Clayquot District, said 
AP^cahip I, thence. north 80 chains, P,c*t being on the northerly boundary 
vi.?nCei i?i8t 80 chaîna more or less to !,*Se of sai,d claim No. 10, and marked 
hdîi thence along river and JF°race Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus
infs, share to point of commencement, in- M' Drury s southeast corner post,”

* 1 °f Sec’ 6 except Itloo Indian S??®®. no.rth 80 chains; thence west 40
K<& June Oat, HOT. feïïïb &; "tSce4^^  ̂effi£S

a chains; Whence Œs
Joseph Martin. Agent, of commencement, same containing 640 
—------ - « a<$res more or less.

14

Friday, July 12, 1907.NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 shore line to a nolnt .hmt on ™
Vfflg and to pntPOStcofmm™4Tent’ theDCe b!

%scPSd8-tnd4s° Kated® S? Sd onCe^TT^V 

south bank of the Nechaco «Ivor, In mile* wcat of the eaid ’ end^r'tnf.V??

z3S&&Ss&Place of b^mnrnl/” ea^th tÂuDa it ft° 8Xt ôfDeeommeneee^,mWlng eh°re llne
Townsh,p 13, Range 5, an§ containing «ft do™It Co^Sarff'a post planted

(Signed) R. CLARK, mlle^Te*? STea£" en’d" VbM?
i^y his agent, J. A. Hickey. Inlet, thence 8. about 140 chains, thence 

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN that. «)LW- chains, thence N. about 160 chains 
days after, date* I intend to apply to the :° sh?re 1,ne« thence following shore tine 
Hon. Chief Commiüfoioner of Lands and to °* commencement.
Works for permission to purchase the fol- N®\ lo- commencing at a post planted 
lowing described lands, situated on the on„ the «hath shore of, and about two 
west end of TachJc Lake, viz: Starting I ™1,le® west of the east end of Klasklno 
rrom a post planted at the southwest cor- i?*e& thence S. about 170 chains, thence 
ner Section , Township 4, Range 4,1 40 chains, thence N. about 160 chains
and thence west 80 chains, thence south î° 8h?r? llBe> thence following shore line 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence to point of commencement, 
north 80 chains to point of commence- No. 16. Commencing at a poet planted 
ment, and being Section 15, of Township °°the ^°th shore of, and about two 
4, Range 4, containing 640 acres. ISSS? !Lest of the east end of Klasklno

(Signed) G. HOLLIDAY, wle^ thke,tce abonV 130 ^chains, thence
NOTICE ^hLr^Y’G^VBN^r-eo ft,™

SSr „aartdh T eÏÏl“ndaSofaTBink"tlf0 Î°, * ™ Œ

|LakeLln Townsh‘P 7, Range 4, vim: Start- to pohit ofVmSemnt1"® 8hore Une
aand^L«,aenr^„hTa^n^nà on^he^.^BvVd

and thmee^^outh ^o^pofn?1^ tTete°fS
eommencemeDt, containing 640 acres. W. 40 chai^, ^henœN^bomnô ch“nS 

(Sl0ned) G HOLLIDAY. to shore line, thence following shore line
By his agent, J. A. Hickey. to point of commencement.

~___ —r-------- —*------ :--------------:------------- No. 19. Commencing at a post planted
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 ®n.. the south shore of, and about four 

days after date, I intend to apply to the Kf.1®* west of the east end of Klasklno 
Hon Chief Commissioner of Lands and ±°’eta thence S. about 120 chains, thence 
Works for permission to purchase the fol- 4P chains, thence N. about 200 chains
lowing described lands, situated on the to shore line, thence following shore line
Bulkley (River, Skeena district: ot commencement.

Commencing at a post planted on the N®; 20- Commencing at a poet planted 
right bank of the Bulkley Rivet, about on„ the south shore of, and about four 
five miles below the Telkwa Crossing, and “V€s west ot the east end of Klasklno 
marked V. A. H., S.E., thence ast. thence S. about 190 chains, thence
north 4p chains, thence ast. west 20 W- -4° chains,' thence N- about Î30 chaips
chains, thence ast. north 40 chains, thence j to shore line, thence following shore line
ast. west about 10 chains to the right to point of commencement, 
bank of the Bulkley river, and following No\_ 21. Commencing at a post planted 
said right bank, up stream to point of on„ the south shore of, and about five
commencement, containing 200 acres, “Ve* west of the east end of Klasklno
n»ore or less. Inlet, thence S. about 170 chains, thence

(Signed) V. A. HICKEY, B- 40 chains, thence N. about 150 chains
-, * ^ By his agent, J. A. Hickey. . to shore line, thence following shore line
April 22, 1907. to point of commencement

Staked May 1st, 1907. *' :
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60|„A°v„22- Commencing at a post planted 

days after date, I Intend to apply to the » t^e eaB,t, *nd ot KlaarkUh Inlet, thence 
•Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lande and ^U„aboït if0 ,?,h?ln« to shore line of east 
Works for permission to purchase the I of Klaaklsh Inlet Lagoon.h thence 
purchase the following described lands, ««uthweeterly and easterly following shorete^VV?6 Skee,M R,Ver- 8keena Dla" I planted

le»°rnkCl<.n,8^ la5084 ST* ona »ell ^ cbstes!n?he¥ceKES40hchM«: Since
ÈmttaTrf lO?d'aKits^f^^ k?e T%“ RA P°'r‘60'-f CcoammencemenLW" ^ Cha'M
tHhenBce ^"^0 ÏÆS É&$S2£

oîi *5OTtn ■ chains, thence east ) E. 40 chains, thence N 160 chains thencethen«a™t »wV rA ,W =ha1”8’ W- to shore Une^Ot Lagoon, thence aouttr
ElnflliSiFSk^^tF” commencement,*

érîy>'direction1 ('d^n^ea^/to^» ^ ChalM t0 T&82Z

commencement, and containing about 400 xr« n*acres. * I No. 35. Commencing at a post planted
April 2, 1907. J ?n* “'[? east of the east end of Klaskish

H. BERRIDGB. I i5,et/ £hene® N- M0 chains, thence W.
J. A. Hickey, Agent S XJwü’ î*enc1 ?• M° chains, thence 0.

________________ 1 40 chains to point of commencement.
NOTICEv 1» hereby given that 00 I Commencing at: a. post planted

^fter date I to tend to apply to the Hon ea8t J?* ftp ea8* end of Klaskish«^^ssfrs $
sra 4® «I mLe^r^s
HG0,i^nC,en„grne¥”a' W cTains” ttence Ek‘«

.^?h 5‘. S afd S sw-'?i££x£isrw-40Â™h thon^.»c hua? o1 Gisglna No. 28. Commencing at a post planted
Ar??' thaAl 52rtll cha>M- east 120 one mile east of the east end of Klaskish 
«Ï5ih8,An°5aiin1? c£5In8, ”cet 80 chains, Inlet thence N. 160 chains, thence E 40 
nrUiît a®d west 40 chains to I chains, thence 6. 160 chains thence * W
&0 acres coinmencement ®nd containing 40 ohatos to point of commencement

CHAS F hope , Xo" S9’ Commencing at a poet planted Located April Utg^. "E" H°Pli!- |°h te'.el “h‘n« T AVS.

PlfIXto tdhaey8HafterÆte. V ,nt8îd to api l- W chaa.1nT'tothpofnet8of ^mm^emlnT^
.la6 A°5". Chief Commissioner of No. SO. Commencing at " a poet planted 

LlŸ. aLSf î8.1” a leaBe of the fol- two miles east of the east «4 of HMr
i^d1 lLgteg OTdDoSrSh0re f°r Wkarlage w*jnnlifti th!?ce ®v160 chains, fth7n«^ 
ana logging purposes. W. 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence

Commenclg at initial poet marked “J. B„40 chains to point of commencement.
R. L. Co. N. W. Cor.” planted on the L No- J,1- Commencing at a post planted 
sea shore. 40 chains east of the sonth- îf? ™l'es east of the east end of Klas- 
west comer of Lot 9 of Renfrew District, S8lLInM' thence 8. 160 chains, thence 
thence following high water mark north-1 £; *0 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
fpSvnrlL.î°siî..S?*î 8et twelve hundred I Wi- 0Sh*j?" point of commencement.
(1200) feet distant from Initial post, on a Mo-. 32. Commencing at a post planted 
true bearing of north slxty-fonr degrees î®2 miles east of the east end of Klas- 
and twenty-two minutes east (N, 64’ 22” k,al Inlet- thence N. 160 chains, thence 
E.), thence sontheasterly at right angles 5; 4?„eh?1”6' thence S. 160 chains, thence 
one thousand feef (1000’), thence south- 40 chains to point of commencement.
7eîte7i£wtt r^ht. an*le® twelve hundred ,.No- S3- Commencing at a post planted 
feet (1200 ), and thence to point of com- three miles east of the east end of Klas- 
mencernent. Hah Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence

JORDON RIVBSR LUMBER CO I 77' c5a!ns' thence S. 160 chains, thence 
J. D. L-utz, Secretary. ' B-„40 „'*al5a to point of commencement.

Victoria, B.C., May 7th, 1907- mylo .v,No- Commencing at a post planted
7 ! three miles east of the east end of Klas-

ÀLB0RNI LAND DISTRICT. I l oo^haW^hMce^ ch«S‘.’ thence
DISTRICT OF RUPERT. W. «‘S to gint T

TAKE NOTICE that W. B. Herr, of Staked May 2nd, 1907.
Seattle, Washington, lawyer, Intends to No- 35- Commencing at a post planted 
apply for a special timber license over one-half mile east and two and (toe-half 
the following described lands:— J miles north of the east end of Klaskish

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted Inlet» thence E. 160 chains, thence 8 40 
on the north shore of, and about four chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence N 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 40 chains to point of commencement 
Huct* thence N. about 150 -chaîne, thence No. 36. Commencing at a post planted 
W, 40 chains, thence S. about 170 chains one-half mile east and two and one-half 
to shore line thence following shore line *niles north of the east end of Klaskteh 
tb point of commencement. Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence W

2. Commencing at a . post planted 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 
on the north shore of, and about four 40 chains to point of commencement 
miles, west ot .the east ; m<f of Klasklno No. 37. Commencing at a post planted 

thence N. about • 160 chains, thence dtie-half mile east and two and (me-half 
E. 40 chains, thence 6. about 160 ctidns miles north of the east end of Klaskish 
to shore line, thence following shore line Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence N
to point of commencement. 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted S. 40 chains to point of commencement
on the north shore of, and about three No. 38. Commencing at a poat planted
™1.1™ Jh6.8^ ofNthe, eaat-®ndvof Klasklno one-half m*le aaat and three and one-half 
Iglet, thence N. about 160 chains, thence miles north of the east end of Klaskish 
W. 40 chains, thence S. about 160 chains. Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence 8 45 
to shore line, thence following shore line chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence" N 
to_point of commencement. 40 chains to point of commencement
nn ti,. "n£?h1I5SIlcl”g^at a, P°8t Planted No. 39. Commencing at a post olânted 
milesh w?»t of a5°ÿ, three one-half mile east and three and ont"*®?
PVft8 Sa8A the. ea8t, cnd. of Klasklno miles north of the east era 
LnlCjn *” a le<? Chains, thence Inlet, thence E. 160 chains
s" sis s-UsEifF «w» ?æsc? =•

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted v* ,, Commencing at a post planted on the north shore of, andP about two ^fnia«n5hlertv1“♦*£ and .fblir. and one-half 
milee west of the east end of Klasklno rS6? 5£rth 01, .end of Klaskish
Inlet, thence N. about 170 chains, thence ÎSiiî,’. tb,i1‘Le„ ®™ïe0™lielP8; thance 8. 40 
W. 40 chains, thence S. about 150 chains îS lï ’iA ^ chains, thence N. 
to shore line, thence fo..owlng shore line 40 c“alns t0 Point of commencement, 

point of commencecment. I No. 41. Commencing
No. 6. Commencing at a post planted on ?7® mites north of the east end of Klas- 

the north shore of, and about two miles Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence
west of the east end of Klasklno Inlet, ®- 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 
thence N. abdnt J40 chains, thence E. 40 N- 40 chains to point of commencement, 
chains* thence S. about 180 chains to I 'No. 42. Commencing at a most TvinntAd 

nïei,fttlieDCÔ ^Bowing shore line to five miles north of the east end of Klas- 
p°‘nt 0* commencement. klsh Inlet, thence E. 160 chiüne t^nro
nnN ."h» nnr°t?mr7‘C g ?* 8 »081 Planted I N. 40 chains, thence W. 160 chaüfs, th™“ 
mil. 5,^°rt5 fa0Pe aild about one 8. 40 chains to point of commencement®
™l}o weet of the east end of Klasklno No. 43. Commencing at a nost Dlanted
W. 40 “hffns, thean«a.®bouaiïto Sh"lnVtt^ E ® W Watos^thm»
t” noînf nîeV^e“5ailIi°Tlllg shote llne k’ ^)Ceh1a‘inatïen”|XT" e60 chal™’ thence 

No 8. Commencing at a post planted Nm ^“coV^e^tg It f^Tstoted 
on < the north shore of, and about one six mile north of the east end of K la «
“V® ”«st Of the east end of Klasklno six miles north of the east md Vt K as-
y1 *lrt ‘N. about 140 chains, thence kish Inlet, thence E. 160 chains thenceg a- sft wr-SSBS•Steked AprU°»Wh®,"Cim. I on^h'alf'mUe"1”^0'?^ “six* aPn°d* „P,'S CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT

aboui 2b S.to“'te' of*the «'st ^nTof jgSSf teence" W*heiW8*eh!?ns "tefn^N ot Cl®Vquot or Shelter Arm.
IPfkTiS abF" len^8.Cfet t «ina*^^ ^ feJSSS
150 chains to shore line, thence following No. 46. Commencing at a Mst nl^fted" 2SSUfn.Æber,1?len’ intend to apply for 
shore Une to a point about 20 chains W one-half mile eMt and six and ono-haF fecial timber licences over the follow, 
of the point of commencement, thence miles north of the east end of Kh,ttl.h lnF, d.escrlbed lands;
0. to point of commencement. Inlet, thence E 160 chahi then™ 5? .c,alin No. 10.—Commencing at a post

•— 10. Commencing at a post planted 40 chains themv» w iflA «h^înè*a iPlante<l on the east bank of the Magln
about 20 chains east of the east end of 40 chains to potot^ê^^mm^ceiSnl SlSSiJP*# ch^!ns northerly from the
Klasklno Inlet, thence N.. 160 chains, Staked May 3rd, ?lver, Shelter Arm In
thence 0 40 chains thence 8 160 chains, No. 47. Commencing at a cost nlanted •wt75,. V3l£trlTCt and marked "Horacethence W. 40 chains to point of com- orie-half mUe ease and seven and one hate Fi Lay and Cyrus H. Dru-
meneement. miles north of the east Ind of KUakUh ’ïn „^VtheasA corner Post," thence east

No. U. Commencing at a post planted Inlet then» j; 1(« .hS a chains; thence north 80 chains;
about 20 chains east of the east end of 40 chains® thence w mo In? "ik6..™ thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
Klasklno Inlet, thence ®. 40 chains, N 40 chains to^nMn't ',c5aln8: thence east 40 chains to point
thence 8. 120 chains, thence E. 40 chains No 48 CommenclnJ Tt commencement, of commencement, same containing 640 
thence S. 40 chaîne, thence W. to shore one-half mUe^st aSd seven I'M :ac^s,m”e °r.Iesà'
Hoe of Klaskish Inlet Lagoon, miles north ®of the east ënd Khfski.'h niSfis1 N%11'—pommenolng at a post 
thence following the shore line Inlet UienceW 160® chains thin™ d a” the ^?st bank ot Magln River,
to a point . on the shore line AS.?.', ew tfiffiS .thcffnShelter,Arm, Clayquot District, about 
about 170 chains dne south of the point 40 chains to notot of comm.ne.mSï N' i3,5. c^alns n.°Jth of the mouth of the 
of commencement, thence N. about 170 No 49 Commenclna ca?1Iaea'8Aat- ®ald river, said post being on the north-
chains to point of commencement. one-half mUe^ast and î,™ ÏSs* 'mlïvb2USâary lln4,of clalm No. 10, and

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted miles north of ^he easrind ^ r. *. TjH°7>ace Waters, C. F. Lay and
about 20, chains east of the east end of Inlet thence Wlfin chaîne pff11" H. Drury s northeast corner
t^V^halSf^en^ ^0^1° ^a‘“h«’ln?f« ft # **'"" theD” Ph ÆSYë S
chains to -tore line,* ÎSiïcl «m*^ îf X^°,o« SS'iSS

timber license 
acribed ground:
3 ?3“S1M^t V°a8‘„œ dlrec-
%S SS&lRteer 

via said fork; thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 
of commencement.

Located June 12. 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

T No, 12- TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
t£îR“ °f Vancouver, B. C„ occupation, 

’ ',ntenda to apply for a special 
t’m,her license over the following de- 
scribed ground :

Commencing at a post planted about 
?, t*"* tbiies distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
a?d ®b.°ut, g 1-2 miles from Gold River 
'7a aatd f?rk; thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 120 chains, thence south 80 
““Ins thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Located June 14. 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. 8. Logan.

i over the following de beach In northerly direction i,,, 
mSr® °„r 1888 to Point of commence,)11c41a,lDS 

a’ «• J: Commencing at a etiko l. l 
at ?• S' corner ot Indian 'Resem- p;illi,r i 80 ch?iaJk ^ence south 9)’rh'T9 

west 80 chains to water ,!s-
commencement”® al0"g beacb t0 

Dated 14th June, 1907.
Jn27

SO
Jn 13 .

:

chains to point
JOSEPH Silva.

GLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT 

District of ClayquotV
■ JAKE NOTICE" that we,Horace w? 

ers,. Charles F. Lay and Cyrus H n. 
occupation timber men, intend to .J?"’ 
for special timber licence over th, f y 
lowing described lands: e fo!"

FRANK GORMLBY, 
Agent for Arthur McGuire.

ALBEÏINI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Clayoquot 

^ TAKE NOTICE that M. 8. 
h25£?’ °£ Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 

.t1146^8 to apply for a special 
ÜSk - llcense over the following de
scribed ground:
î> S.?î?mîïl<lln8x at a Post planted about 

^ÿta-nt and in an easterly direc- 
uon from the extreme southeast cor- 

5_ua(luina Arm; thence west 40 
Sl»*nsV/k thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thencë north 40 chains, 
tnence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
2?aiwSLrtthe,nce ea»t 120 chains,

40 chains to point of commence- 
less * containing 640 acres, more or

Located May 29, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

Claim No. 24.—-Commencing at a . 
hl«HtedF rf #the northerly -end of V'1 

°l^Refug,e Cove in Clayquot î

cTaYnsr^rnce^Jst
north 40 chains; thence west 40 c) iiiC9\ chains K,*.0 C,halns- thence east"; ? ' 
contafntev^ln1 f commencement. 

Located8 ï£e%t T/o®7.°r leSS"

C§5ê£ls^AiBARYS’
. CYRUS H. DRURY.

;

Jnl4

5iRUPERT DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF QX -, m* "DTJ'ND

^Tv£E_.NOJISE that Enoch A. White, 
ctf Victoria, B.C., occupation, Ihmberman,
intends to apply for à special timber 11- ____-.-w------------------ . . ...
cense over the following described lands; „ TAKE NOTICE that Frank Gormley, ot 

No. 1. Commencing at a post 80 chains “Operlor, Wls., occupation laborer, ln- 
weBt and 80 chaîna north from the south- tends to apply for a special timber license 
west corner of Lot 170, marked E. A. W„ over the following described lands:—
*• F-CotJ thence north 80 chains; thenèe Codienclng at a post planted on thé 
east 60 chains; thence north 20 chains; 5!?uti? *hore of Vlner Sound, thence south 
thence east 20 chains; thence south 80 80 obulae, thence west 80 chains, thence 
chains; thence west 20 chaîna; thence °orth 80 chains, thence following shore 
south 20 chains; thence west 60 chains. Inc east 80 chains to commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a post 80 chains Staked May 25th, 1907. 
north and 80 chains west from S. W. cor
ner of Lot 170, marked B. A. W.. 8.B._______________
corner; thence north 80 chains; thence taTri7,Tv/%rrrr>iu ,west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; Sunertor ^W?*1 C\Dk 1(ÿ>rœle7» 
thence east 80 chains, ?r’ ,8 ’ occupation laborer, in-

No. 3. Commencing at a -post 80 chains f.or a^8pe5?1 timber licensenorth and 160 chains west from S W cor- °Vvn *ollowin$ described lands:— ^ 
ner of Lot 170 marked E A w qï ™ No- 2; Commencing at a poet planted on corner; thence north 80 chains;Wthence Sgte|ot°tf. Gramer f.a.88^e’ thence 
weat 80 chains; thence south 80 chains® thencl° wîît fin north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains. =S. chains to shore llne on

No. 4. Commencing at a post 80 chains Kfi™Lv fBHow(ng shore line 
north and 160 chains west RW cor “stekia M^v ffiîh'°î!OTncement’ 
ner of Lot 170, marked 0. A. W„ N.E a May 254h- 1907■
corner; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
t6KÎfe*eaÿJ? chain8’ . In the matter of the Companies Act, 1897,
« N4-^* 6* »^<^mvn?$ng at a P°at 80 chains «nd in the matter of the British AîSerî
north and 160 chains west from S.W. cor- lean Dredging Company, Limited
ner of Lot 170, marked 0, A. W„ N.W. NOTICE is hereby glvm that three 
corner; thence south 80 chains; thence months after the 3rd of" May, 1907 the 
east 80 chains; thence north - 80 chains; British American Dredging Company ’Llm- 

""“t » Chains. ited will apply to the Menant G&erim
yfi- 0" Commencing at a post 80 chains for an order in council changing Its name

™™Lan,<1ra? f4alM "te8t trom the S.W. to the "Srltlsh Columbla Efectrtc MnUng
corner of Lot 170, marked E. A, W., N.W. Company Limited." *
F°™®rl thence east to' Lot 170 and fol- Dated this 30th day of April, 1907. 
lowing the West boundary of Lot 170 to I s
the south-west corner thereof; thence west sdicitn. i., J1" . —’ — .^Located’ ^”11 «° fug Company 17™?^.*'* Am®rlCa" Dr®dg"

easNt°"J"th?r»t^o^nerjfr " 315.
marked E. A. W., N.W. corner; thence CERTIFICATE OF THE 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains.

No. 8. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
east and 80 chains south from the south- < “COMPANIES : ACT, 1897.” 
west corner of Lot 170, marked E. A. W., I hereby eertlfT that The Rriti.h i™ 
fh’™ ’ n C°ni,erL, 4han<’c south 80 chains ; erlcan Minin g Company Limited has this ehnînJ- fill 80 cJal58 ’ thence north 80 day been registered as an Extra^Provln®
hvJ h thSn<ie we8? so chains, clal Company under the “CoSSanleV Act
.Jfe. 9. Commencing at a post 80 chains 1897,” to carry out or effect nil nr on-Tnimarked B ArowhWS8t w°rn®r, °f l0.l 170’ the objects o7 the C”m^ to“ whlc^the

* v. « W.,- 6.. W. corner;’ thence Legislative authority of the LpiriRin+nw .e8*t 80 chains. of Rritiah Columbia extèndl Leg‘8latare 
toence south 80 chains, thence west 80 The head office of thé Company Is
south Commencing at a post 80 chains "“The SmTOn^ôf ^rapIta^Sf "the Corroanv
south from the southwest comer of lot is one million dollars divided 
i^thn«?e,ah.l.A"t?r” S:B" c”nar' thenee million shares of one doUar each 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, The head office of the Oomnanr in *hi0chains •°"*h 80 ChalM’ thence ea8t » Prt.vlnce“te slteated at Van^And^ ?nd
south “dS2.mTîClpg at a po8t 80 cha,na van" And”a?a§. C^ir-tb^ttornl^fo®"^ 
south and 80 chains west from the south- Company « vue attorney lor the
S* comer; °* thenee°" n^V" tha&
Llîns®, tTneeæeasCthaæ8ihattasnCe ^ 80 fZ,t%DeCember’ ^ The Company Is

r -J°- Hu Commencing at a post 80 chains Given under, my hsiid, and Seal of Office
west comer of lo^HO,® mateed 6®!.°^ bîa .^tM^^evS^Sth* day* * of Cjnn™
|LeC"rp ^^^a-^oon®?^  ̂ £%Z

® feid®Mly*M* ^9OTal“8" * of" iMnfSto^TcimpanTes.
-No. 13. Commencine at a at th^ thTh% Allowing arc tiie objecte for which

northwest cornerWVo, *tar& ^ relist^M- fe^to

kinds of business that a natural No. 15. Commencing at a post 160 person might or eOnld In the ‘United
Swf iST-Æïï EtteA.DW*hN.e|‘ =™ ate® °r a"y Part"0f the

gH «s.*&5 .w*Ne sjsts

Of lot 170, marked E. A. W„ S.E. comer; _,N°V 3;hf « w Cln,g at t.h s.,.p08u Plant-
thence north 80 chains, fhenee Vest sd S? at t.he, ® 'Y;. corner at the head of
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence lînmp T>V*ke’ 10. m!lea ,rom the Upper
east 80 chains. e Stave River post planted at the south-

No 17. Commencing at a post 60 chains H^'ch™ thU^st^'chai^^ce
markedr°E thA “w^^E C°îorne?^ th n7° ^uth 160 chains, thence west 40 chains 
maraea JL. a. w., S.E. corner, thence to point of commencement, 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, Dated May 20th. 1907 chains ^ 80 ChalD8* thence eaat «> 20^1907^ ^

Located May 21, 1907. XT • _ A^en,t jor L<roi< p* Strong.
ravoru * Tv.tYTmr- Commeiiclngr at this post plantedH„T^d?r?E" . ?t the S.W. corner, One mile from Stump 

T. D. Harris, Locator. Lake on the North Fork of Stave River
__ , ..... running on the west line of L. P s’è
OpAST LAND DISTRICT. No. 3. claim, thence west 40 chains

RANGE 3, COAST DISTRICT thence north 60 chains, thence east 50
TAKE NOTICE that I F r,h™ chaîne, thenee south 60 chains, thence buryof Victoria BO lS !Sat ^0 chains, thence south 00 chains,

to apply for a roecial tlnfiîer1 Îi™n™nlvî2 thence west 50 chains to point of com-
the following de^lbed tends • onencement, containing 040 acres, more or
idmm^of" Roderick^ IsJMdPland®dth"" west «"aked May 30th, 1907
X n Jrih^ofSsc^ï^ge^d* aff^ _ Agent for ÎJs ^^ong.

southeast comer of C. A. McDonald’s tlm- 5. Commencing at this post planted
her claim No. 22; thence west 80 chains ÜÏ if® N-B- comer, about one mile west 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 2+ 6tnmp Lake, on the West Fork, Upper
chaîne, thence north 80 chains to place of SaTe HlTer> thence west 160 chains,
commencement. v thence south 40 chains, thence east 160

Dated May 25th, 1907. chains, • thenee north 40 chains to
FRANCIS MAWSON RATTENBDRY P0!?4 ot commencement.

Homer Clifton Fritts, Agent! Dated May 20th, 1907.
A. M. SMITH.

Agent -for Louis P. Strong.

June 6th, 160'7.
?||f%WFATLBARYS- 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

s-tnia

thence

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
CLAYOQUOT.

r TA,KB „NOTICE that the Red 
!^f„der ,Co” 'J Du'uth, Minn., U S a 
Intends to apply for a special timber
°®Beeainnfnvth.ef followinY described lar.-i.!

Beginning at a post planted at 
quarter post between the 96 and 97 tvi» posts on the E. & N. R.R., landVi, 
bmuja'-.v. thence w. 40 chains, thenw ' 
^ chains, thenee E. 100 chains, more or 
less, to said boundary line, thence N w gtnnfng 4 bounaary »°« to poluf of b^! 

June 10th, ’07

No. 13. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Brpker Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
2 miles distant In a southerly dirèc- 
t‘on from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 6 miles from Gold River via 

* o.rkvthenee south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to point of com-
moree”eniessand contalnlnK 640 acres, 

Located June 16, 1907.

CliftALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Clayoquot

No, 2. TAKE NOTICE that John 
totinson, of Vanoouver, B. C., occupation, 
proker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
30 chains distant and in an easterly 
direction from the extreme southeast 
corner of Guaquina Arm; thence north; 
80 chains, thence east 120 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thenee west 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Located May 30, 1907.

FRANK GORMLEY,

s.

JOHN STINSON. RED’ CLIFF LUMBER CO 
By W. E. Knapp, Age,t.ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka
&’1 f Vancouver0™! ‘occupation!

’ tutenOs to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distent In a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 4 miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence east 80 chains thence 
south • 80 chains, thence west SO’ chains 
thence north 80 chains to point of com: 
meneement, and • containing 640 acres more or less. acres

Located June 17, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S, Logan.

•Notice is hereby given that 60 da vs
the Hon*® rh “,te?,d t0 make application „ 
tu* Hod- Chief Commissioner of Lands 
aad Works for permission to purchase the 
District® descrlbed laad’ situated In Coast

Commencing at a post marked ”C. s » 
N.E. corner, and set nearly the N.W. sor* 
5.er ot Lot 5, R.5, on Low .point, mouth of 
Naas Elver, and thence running south 'o 
t-halns.Chenee. west 20 challs. then^ 
noith 20 chains, more or less, to the beach' 
and-then easterly along the beach to point
more" or™e®te®emCn ■ contalnlag 40 a«e»

JOHN STINSON.FRANK GORMLEY,
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka
No. 3. TAKE NOTICE that John 

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
500 feet distant in a southerly direc
tion ffbm the first fork of Gold River 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located June 10, 19071

CHARLES SMITH.May 21st, 1907.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of NOotka 
No. 15.- TAKE NOTICE that John

ti()n,®°Broker,^"n tends r,to^"appiy0<forPaa

lng"(tesc*rlbedrground? °Ver 0,8 ,ollow-

o„, ïïï??nSlinF aJ ,a post Planted about 
on® mile distant in a southerly' direr- 
tlon from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 4 miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 40 chains 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 80 chains 
toU™w S5elns’ thence east 40 chatns 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. ng

Located June 17, 1907.

DISTRICT OF RUPERT.
REGISTRA

TION OF AN 7EXTRA-PRO
VINCIAL COMPANY.

JOHN STINSON.V
of^e^E Cruise?, &S>S 

?pPly tor a special timber license over 
the .following described lands:—Com
mencing at a post planted 20 chains 
west of the Forks of Tahsish River 
at the northwest corner of Timber 
Limit 10,757; thence west 40 chains 
south 160 chains, east 40 chains, north 
16 chains to point of 

Dated 2nd July, 1907.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

No. 4. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo
gan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
broker. Intends to Apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed grounds:

Commencing at a post planted about 
600 feet distant, and in a southerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold 
River, via said fork; thence west 80 
chains, thence - north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

■*ï
,

commencement.thence
J/4 BENJAMIN C. CLARK.slt-

AIBTTRTA LAND DISTRICT.lanted
JOHN STINSON.

District of Bupert.
Take notice that I. B. C. Clark, of 

beattle, occupation, timber cruiser, in
tend to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described land:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
northwest bank of Çajjari river, at the 
S0dUrtth’-xTm^ke<U*- w. C.. thence S 40 c 
E 40c N. 40c, W. 40 c to place of com- 
meneement.

Dated May 24, 1907.
B, C. CLARK. Seattle.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

Logan*of V^uver0™®.. ‘occupation!

Hmtlr" SUinT"'®'
scribed ground: B
?nC??ïïleiieiP5 aî ? P°et planted about 
20 chains distant In a southerly direc
tion front the first' fork of Gold River 
and about 3 miles from Gold River via 
said fork, thence south 40 chains thenee west 160 chains, thence north "o" chains? 
thence east 160 chains to point of com: 
meneement, and containing 1640 acres 
more or less,1 ’

Located June 18, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S, Logan.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

No. 6. TAKE NOTICE that. John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C„ occupation. 
Broker, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground;

Commencing at a post planted about 
100 chains distent and In a southerly 
direction' from the first i fork of Gold 
River, and about 6 1-2 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence east 80 
chains, thence. north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 11, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

de-

COAST DISTRICT
.

DoTlth; Minnesota*
sion Merchant, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the following 
described lands :

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains north of a small bay on 
the north shore of Bllnkin-Son Bay, oft 
Johnstone Strait, in the Coast District, 
and marked Frank Gormley’s south-east

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 30 
?^ys„after date. I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands; situate on Rod- 
erick and Griffin Islands, Coast District: 

» c.Hm,“ îf°' 3°. Roderick Island, 
a Coast District—Commencing at a post 
" on. the East bank of Roderick Island 

and the West shore of Griffin Pass; 
thence 40 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 40 chains east, thence 80 
chains south and east to the shore, and 
thence along shore to point of 
meneement.
~ Jlmher Limit No. 21, Roderick Island, 
Coast District—Commencing at a post 
near post No. 20; thence 80 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 60 chains 
east, thence 80 chains south, thence east 
to the shore, and thence along shore to 
point of commencement.

Located March 4, 1907.
F. M. RATTENBURY, Locator.

H. C. Fritts, Agent.

i the Coast
cwixA mai ivcu ji rami. Gormley’s soutn-e 
corner; thence west 80 chains, thei.:_ 
north 80 chains, thence east about 40 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 

thence south about 
commencement.

No. 6. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupa
tion, Broker, intends to apply for 
special license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 5 miles from Gold River via 
said fofk; thence south 80-chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.

:
east about 40 chains, t 
100 chains to point of commencement.

Staked 12th June, 1907,
.No; 2. Commencing at a post planted 

about 40 chains north of a small bay 
on the north shore of Blinkin-Sop Bay 
off Johnstone Strait in the Coast Dis
trict, and marked Frank Gormley’s 
south-west corner; thence north about 
100 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east about 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains; thence 
west about 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked 12th June, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

at the southwest corner of T. L. 13413. 
on the north shore of Call Creek and 
about 1 mile off Rook Point in the 
Coast District anl marked Frank Gorm
ley’s sduth-east corner; thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked 16th June, 1907.
ARTHUR McGUIRE.

t i o GORMLEY. Agent.July 3rd, 1907.

; world.

com-thence
commencement.

JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

No. 7. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo
gan of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant and in a northerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 5 miles from Gold 
River via said fdrk; thence south 80 
chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain
ing 640 acres more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 
*u ySxYa*te£„-<iate’ * intend to apply to 
th®, Hon- Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 

carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands:

Limit No. 27, Roderick Island, 
SSSf District; Commencing at a post 
£r«nto? about 40 chains north of post 

4Âa t11®11?® west 80 chains, thence 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains 

to shore, thence following 
point of commencement.

^pcated February 28, 1907. 
r*««ÎS?ber. LImlt No- 2> Hunter Island : 
Commencing at a post planted on Koo- 
wee Bay 160 chains south of post No. 
in * vTn«ce east 80 chains, thence south 
so chains, thence west 80 chains to 
snore, thence following shore line to 
Place of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 11, Hunter Island: 
commencing at a post planted about 80 
Sn «v?Si aouîï of post No- 10 î thence west 

flns\tl}enc® south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to shore, thence follow- 
mfnt; °re to point qf commence-

Located February 29, 1907.
F. M. RATTENBURY, Locator.

H. C. Fritts, Agent.

jn 11

AMBBHI LAND DISTRICT
shore to District of Bupert

Take Notice that J. R. Green, of 
Moosejaw, N. W. T.,_ intends to apply 
fr a special timber license over the fol
lowing described lands::

No., 1. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of Section 
Township 4, thence S. 80 chains, thence 
E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
W. 80 chains, to point of commence
ment.

, east and three and ona-half
iasktoo j miles north o£ the_ çast end of Klaskish

25S;t !¥L_ïhaf“8 9?8tna."~thünce~'"w'. 16o""^halmn® thence S?
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka
„ No. 8. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation. 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:•

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant, and in a northerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 5 miles from Gold 
lUver via said fork; thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.

10,
Jn25

CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.
No. 2. Commencing at a post plantpd 

at the N. W. corner of Section 3, town
ship 4, thence S. 80 chains, thence E. SO 
chains .thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 
80 chains, to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. E. corner of Section 4, Town
ship 4, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. SO 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of Section 34, 
Township 12, thence S. 80 chains, 
thence E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, 
thence W. 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

DISTRICT OF OOMOX 
SAYWARD LAND DISTRICT 

„,T4ÇB NOTICE that Walter Malcom, 
ofLj h“IetowBf B.c., farmer, intends to 

+ £or ,a 8Pccla4 timber license over 
Island-—Wlag descrlbed lands on Cortés
r,^S°JnmPt,ng «t a Post planted % mile 

°C Yandonph Creek, west shore of 
Cortes Island, thence north 120 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 

lvS,M thence east 20 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, theence west 60 chains to 
point of commencement., and containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Dated 20th day of May, 1907.
WALTER MALCOM

District of Clayquot of Browning 
m . U ■ Passage.

ersT^fri?s°FI<iEaythaan‘(l^eyru80HCD™?y 

occupation tlmberlnen, intend to apply 
for special timber licence over the fol- 
lowjng described lands:
ninil.ij1 i:°'-^"-T“Co,I11IT;onoinK at a post 
Planted at the head of Mud Bay, such 
P°.®t being 10 chains east from the 
southeast corner of District Lot 264 In 
CHajrquot District, and marked “Hor- 

F. Lay and Cyrus H. 
Drury s southeast corner post,” west 30 
chains; thence northerly and following 
a“°ra Hgg to point of commencement, 

e,ioocl^?lng L.°‘8’ 264’ 265' 266, 270 
and 292 Clayquot District, same con
taining 640 acres more or less.
.Located June 11th, 1907.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY 

_____  CYRUS H. DRURY.

at a poet planted

^hfSSSSS^Sni?
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol-
i«^r8x?ei^cribe5. lands’ situated in Sal- 
lourt Valley, Bella Goola:

commencing at a post about 20
chains north from the Northwest cor- No. o—-Commencing at a post plant <1 
ner of Bella Coola Development Com- aLth1oN\^* cor3er0Pf ®ectlon 33* town- 
panys Pulp Lease; thence south along Ia1^i?* «h^î.®e S‘ ?? chains, thence AX. 
the line of pulp lease 80 chains, thence 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence south 20 chains, chains, to point of
thence east 20 chains, thence south 60 ment-
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence No. 6. Commencing at a post nlanted 
north 60 chains, thence west 20 chains, at the N. W. corner of Section 27. 
thence north 20 chains, thence west 20 Township 12. thence S. 80 chains, 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence thence E. 80 chains, thence N SO 
ea8t 40 chains starting point. chains .thence W. 80 chains, thence W.

Located June 1907. 80 chains to point of commencement.
B. OLSEN & CO.. No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 

at the N. E. corner of Section 38, Town
ship 12. thence S. 80 chains .thence AX". 
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of section 
Township 12, thence S. 80 chains, thence 
F- 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thei 
W. 80 chains to point of commenceme

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of section 
Township 4. thence E; 80 chains, the 
N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chair 
thence S. about 70 chains to point 
commencement.

No. 10.—Commencing at a post plant
ed at the E. corner of Section 
Township 4, thence W.160 chains, thence 
N. 20 chains, thence easterly 160 chains.

60 chains to point of com-

30
JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 9. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo
gan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following dek 
scribed ground: ?

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 5. miles frojn Gold River via 
said fork; thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point 
of commencement, and Containing 640 
acres more or lêss.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

Jn 18
commence-TAKE NOTICE that Arthur McGuire, 

of Duluth, Minn., occupation commission 
merchant, intends to apply for a special 
timber license oVer the following describ
ed lands:—

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 1 mile west of Reid Bay, on the 
southwest corner of T. L. 10,822, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east • 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

about one mile south of extreme end of 
McKenzie Sound, at the southeast cor
ner of T. L. 10,824, thence south 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence tio 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains spe 
to commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907,
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 2 

on the south shore of Vlner Sound, at 
the northwest corner of T. L. 7,714, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 

on the south shore (about the mouth) of 
Vlner Sound, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains there or less to 
the shore of Scott’s Cove, thence follow
ing the shore line north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted

on the shore of Sutlej Channel, about a

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following land, 
about three miles from Aldermere, and 
more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a post marked F. L: 
Stephenson’s Initial Post on the right bank 
of the Bulkley River, thence 40 chains 
tronomically riorth, then to the bank of 
the river, following this to point of com- 
uysneement, containing 160 acres more or 
less.

E.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT * 

District of Nootka 
No. 10. TAKE NOTICE that 

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., oçcupa- 
n, Broker, intends to apply for a 
îtiial timber lfcehse over the follow

ing described ground:
Commencing at a post planted about 
1-2 miles distant in a northerly direc

tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork; thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 120 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 40 chains,
south 40 chains, thence west 80 _____
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located June J4. 1907.

No.
80 n’t.

of
F. L. STlBPHBNISON. 

Aldermere, B. C., May 28, 1907.
thence
chains NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de- 

___ _ scribed lands, situated on Cortes Island
ALBDte?,I,c^DNDI.SJRICT SNa®L Commencing at a stake planted

No it Battit1 e near s°uth Point of Smelt Bay, thence
11> -v-ÂÏÜS that s- east 80 chains to water, thence in teouth-

RrtîvPrt ÔwY«2ï°ïVer’ oocuPatfon» erly direction along beach 100 chains more
Broker, intends to apply for a special or leas to Reef Point, thence on along

thence S. 
meneement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
J. R. GREEN.

By JAMES JACKSON. Agent.
JOHN STINSON.

Mom key Brand Step mako* copper lilt* 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
sad windows like crystal» X»

t
V •

i
■ — -*» 8 * *- * -.’ii.' ♦ *, * * •» *■ * « » * * » ^ * . If

'ÉüBa- it _______ . À

Friday, July 12,

CLAYOQUOT LAND E

■nistrlct of Clayoquot or 1 
DTAKB NOTICE that we,

,0!!?Zko. 1.—Commun
P{antb^ heade“f Matîldl* C

Fnd U^tnd 
s. E. corner post,’’ 

PhaS north: thence 80 c 
fhenee 40 chains south; then 

thence 80 chains sout ^dns eTst to the point
m<?nt_the same
roSg‘ oT

Piia^id about one mile north
MatUda Creek Cteyoq
a=d T/X H™ Dory’s*1 so 
aad Dost” thence west 
Vhlnre north 40 chains; the thenee »°rtthe Bhore; thenc

more or JJf-,
aSout*h®woeamil(S

th«nceUwest 160 chains: t
“ihencrAtel C
■^«"ïssS

?i,andd aTou? 
the mouth ox
the y°dnortheast corner
riiy^dd^dHHD°rrna? 
onrner post,” thence west thence north 40 chains; thj 
chains to the shore fol 
shore line to place of cor 
the same containing 640 ac
le«aini No. 6.—Commencir 
planted on the northwest si 
Island and marked “Horact 
F Lay and Cyrus H. Drury 
corner post,” thence startii 
and following the shore 
point of commencement, th 
taining 640 acres more or 1 

Claim No. 7.^—Commencin 
planted on the north shot 
Island, Clayoquot District, : 
siutheasterly end of Obsti 
;md marked “Horace Water 
and Cyrus H. Drury’s nortl 
post,” thence south 80 ch; 
cast 40 chains; théric'e sout 

east 40 chains; thei 
chains to the shore; them 
the shore line to the point o 

containing 640 a<

ci

the east shor 
two miles

District, and

cas
thenee

mente and 
less.

Claim No. 8.—Commenc 
planted on the north sh< 
Island, Clayoquot District, 
souttheasterly end of Obs 

and marked “Horace x 
us H. Drury’ 
thence south 

ce west 40 chains; 1 
to shore; then

iy and Cyr 
rner post,’’

thtnence wei
160 chains to snore; th 
shore to "place of comn 
containing 640 acres more < 

Claim No. 9.—Commencin 
planted in the north shon 
Island, Clayoquot District, 
row» between Obtstruction 
saiff Flores island, the saic 
planted on the northwest 
claim No. 8, and marked "1 
ers, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
northwest corner post,” th 
40 chains; thence west SO ch 
south 40 chains: thence wes 
thence north 80 chains to 
thenefc following shore line
commencement, same 
acres fnore or less. 

Located June 5th„..j, 1907. 
HORACE ' 
CHARLES 
CYRUS H.

CLAYQUOT LAND

District yOt. rjÇlayquot or H< 
... k bor.

TAKE NOTICE that we, 
ers, Charles F. Lay and Cyr 
occupation timbermen, inte 
for special timber licences 
lowing described lands:

Claim No. 14.—Commenci 
planted at the northwest c 
Indian Reserve on the noi 
Hesquolt Harbor, “Clayquot 
marked “Horace Waters, C. 
Cyrus H. Drury’s south 
post,” thence north 160 ch 
west 40 chains ; thence sout 
to the shore;
to point of commencement 
ing 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 15-.—-Commenci 
planted at the northwest c 
Indian Reserve on Cl 
situated on the north 
Harbor and marked “
F. Lay and ' Cyrus H. 
west corner post,” thence 
chains; thence east 40 cha 
south 160 chains; thence wei 
to point of commencement, 
taining 640 acre 

Claim No. 16.- 
plapted at the northeast 
Indian Reserve situate 
shore . of the north side < 
Harbor in Clayquot District 
ed “Horace Waters, C. F. I 
rus H. Drury’s southeast c 
thence north 160 chains; tin 
chains; thence south 160 chi 
west 40 chains to point of 
ment and containing 640 ac: 
less.

Claim No. 17.—Commencir 
planted on Hesquoit Lake 
unie east from the northeai 
the Indian Reserve in Clayqj 
situate on the north of He 
bor and marked “Horace W 
Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’ 
corner post,” thence north 
p9ce west 40 chains; thenc 
chains;, thence east 40 chai 
y commencement, same eoi 
acres more or less.
niF1**1? 1S-—Commencin
V.Vi e<* on the north shore 
Lake, situate about one i 
tÜ1!68 .ea®terly from the noi 
tuL ^ the Indian Reserve 
ol;®,r*ct on the north sho 
„c°L Harbor and marked “I 

F. Lay and Cyrus 
corner post,” then* 

thence west 40 'dlfia 
160 chains to the sh 

cnm°W ng the shore line t 
ap'wrlen®e,nent' same cont 

L more or less. 
ni£jai®^ No. 19.—Commencin 
T qv6*? on the north shore 
p^e in Clayoquot District, 
rnjjer*y from tin- northeasi 
Rh«Ian Reserve situate on 

°f Hesquoit Harbor i 
*iorace Waters. C. F. Lay 

th* „Prury’s southeast co 
uienc® north 160 chains; the 
sKoins; thence south 160 
of r»e’ thence following she 
ao».f0mmencement. same coi 

l,es more or less.
No- 20.—Commencin 

T aVz?6*? on the north shore 
eflo* i*n Clayoquot District, 
Tn^îrly ^r°ni the northeas- 

Reserve situate on 
“I&SL of Hesquoit Harbor ; 
ttorace • Waters, C. F. Lay 

t h0«Vrury’s southwest co 
north 160 chains; tin 

shnl«8;^thence south 160 
of°nî* thence following 
iert2k?mniencement. same 

res more

thence

sho"qU

s more or

on

or less.
Ho. 21.—Commencin 

Tai?^x011 the south shore < 
niORt ^La Point w-here th 
dSSL, heundary of Lot «61 
<iu«2* t intersects the sho 
S and marked H
smiVu " F- Lay and Cyrus 
chniîWesî corner post.” the 
cast oA thence south 20 chs 
thote» chains; thenci^^cmH 
ehea®t 40 chains: then 
1 * ’ thence west 60 chai
shr.» ^ Shore line: thence 
contîi Point of tTuning 640 acres^^^n 

Located June 7th, 1907.1 
i^ini No. 22.—Commencin 

on the south shore"! 
of rthr ^>out one and a hd 
shr,-« Indian Reserve on 

Hesquoit Harbor 
n ifiot, and marked “ilo 
ea«f * Lay-and Cyrus H n
oha*naCOr,1er post'" tlùmefl 

*na. thence west 10

.'
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